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November came in witll stoi'nls e d lloo(ls, and I hopa all o1'1'ou trr.uu<e.1 to
avoid the wolitt. ln the hcctic buill up to Chri;;tuna.s I h(tpc yort wi]l titld tine to put
the dates ofour forthcomin:q eyents into your diaries, at1.l lind limc to cofic elons.
Sonte details are to be announced, so watclt tltis space. Wc still nccd soficone to help
cct-onlinate our ellitrts on this side, so see the afticle beltw lbr morc dctails and plcase
give volunteeriryl your co sidetatiotl!

As members will knctw, our Chainnan, Doug Brtght sadly dietl it1 Algusf We erc
working on a comfientoratiotl fot'the Herit.Se Cetltre, wlticlt tt ithoLtt Dou5; would
probably not exist. He will be greatly missed.

Thursddy 14th DECEMBER: Jin Allen ofByjleet
Pldyery )i giye a talk with a Christnassy leel.
ByJleet Villoge HaU, Roon A, 8.15ph

Tuesdar 16th JANUARY: Iain llakeford will speak ta
the Society o Si Anthonr Brox, e, Jrie d and Jovourite
of Henry VIII andforner owner ofB)ileet Ma or.
BjJleet Herilage Ce,rtre, Byflcet Librury, 8,1sp,rl

Th ws dqr 1 5 tl, FE B RUARY:
B leel Hetitage Centrc, Bfileet Libn ry,8.15pm

Ihusdq) 26t1, MARCH:
B leet Heritage Cehtre, BlJleet Librury,8.1spm

Th rsda! 26th APRIL:
BlJleet Herilage Cente, Byfleet Lib tty,8.15prn

Thursday 24th IIAY:
Society AGM
Byllcet Village Hdll, Room A

Members free. Non members E2
Everyone very welcome,

As you can see, the committee has booked dates for the New Year, with some speakers still to be
confirrued, so make a note in prrr tliarics. \,lore details in thc next ncr.slctrcr, and in a scparatc diarl shcet
to 1t issucrl soon.

\7e can get so far, but we still need someone on the Comrnittee to coordinate our efforts. Please

dorlt think we are tooking for someone to take on the whole thing alone! Beryl has ltindly volunteered to
book the venues, and the committee as a whole produce and follow up ideas for speakers or outings. But this
makes things a bit fragmented.

What we need is someone who could make sure all the pieces end up in the right place, such as

being the point of contact {or the speaker, being there to welcome them oo the night (or armnging {ot
another committee member to do so), telling me iI the slide projector, screen etc is needed, and letting our
tovely tea ladies know the nert batch of dates. It will not be a case of being left to booh all our vemres and
speakers on your own! Honest!

Please help. lf you would like to volunteer or would likc more er.planation o{ what

t Herita
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would bc involved, please ring Tessa Westlake on 01932 351559. Very many thanks.



DiJ rou mi\sa rneelingl FinJ oulh.'\ it \\ent.

sr r E!I!_ l l lrt ltltl l r rr Llal]rrl r r r r r l l l rrl lfllr tttt t,
i OnFriday, September 22nd ntembers u,ere treated to a aieto of

i ByJleet in the 20th century tin tlrc postcard colkction of Mike Webber
. nt flnto. af formtr BvJlect rtsidetl Dn'tid Clnpnon.
i ttlit , 

"iirtrd 
u,iti a postcard tohich had poied a bit of a mystery for

I hin. Postmarked -1932, it shouted the Roaer League nt tJte St Nicholas
. Hotne for CiWIed Waifs and Strays, Pyrford. This puzzled hhn until
i he fou"nri otlrc:r' postcords of St NiciLotas, ri.here it became clenr that this

I utcrs the fonner name for the Rotoley Bristozt, Hospital.
a Anothcr mystery. so Jnr uLsolted, is to do tLtith another postcani lnhelled the Victoia :
t and Albert Hospital, Byfleet, dnted October 1917 tnd showing uhat Mike presumes to be :
luounded soldiers fron World War One. Does anyotte knoto zuhere tlis lnspital uas? Or the i
. Blythcsu'ood Hospilal? :

= 
Wt saru many deligltts on our etening in Bylleet of times gone by. lYe saut people :

I sauntering along in the middte of the road at BylTeet Corner - unthinkable noto, and the ;
. LtraniL, to tlrc uillage btfort tlrc M25. We saut some of the large lnuses such as Lake House, I
. tuhere melnhers remetnfurcd sknting on the lake and also scrunrying apples, Old Lodge anLl :
I Royston Chnse HoteL tohich hazte long since disappeared. r
I Dozon by the Wey Nauigation ute xrut the recently dernolished Boat House in its t'ormer I
t glory , and also ByJleet lMnrf, zulrcre one member remrttbers the Cartutheel Club neeting in I
i one of tlrc buildings. Apparently all sorts uent on, but despite tlrc oudience's curiosity, he :
lrefused to be drawn further! r
t Many of Bylleet's t nnished buildings ztere reaisited, such as Stream Cottages, which :
I avre formerly the uorkhouse, the old Tiihe Barn (nou Bruce Close), Byfl,:ct Briuery and :
lFoxlaL,e Fann. York Road Eurniture Works also featureri tuhere nircruft petrot tanki whitlt :
t cotrkl be iettisoned onct used uere made during the uar. Tlrc factoty enryloyed 250-300 :
i peopk. Anolher fotmtr BLlJlecl bu.ittcss rtas I bctrzer Mcars. those fine ,lenm lorry r
lfeoturerl on one postcarrt, sporting the teleplme nuntber Byfleet 17. And Freelands" :
t Ironntortgtrs ruas fonrlly remtmbered, being knotLtn as the "Tuesdty shop", as ulrcneuer you I
iruenlinnndaskedloranylhinglhron5it'r 'asinunriahlylltot'itruouldbeinonTutsdary". t
I lt zuas a tlelightful look back to a more peaL:eful time, uthen thc strects tL,e rt not lined :
: uith parktd cors and goods uere delixered to your door by a horse and cart. I
. .,1 Murh has,hnttg,'d greally in llrc losl 100 yrars. but it ,t,a. ltelrtcninR to scc :
i r.i, somt lhings ii'il lookpdt'htsomt.surhastltt'Lhurchandth,uiltageinll. Wc I
l,:..f . , r . - . 

.!r tr utry gratcful to Mike for sharmg his collection Tlith us and taking us :
r lG.'"' / .tlotrfi mtm1ru la01e, .
r !/ ''
I
'.rrr
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The Society's October event found members and guests

comfortably snuggled into the Children's Section of Byfleet library

learning about the experiences and work of the Byfleet Oral History

Group.

Paddy Hokoyde gave a detailed account of the Byfleet Oral History

Group, from an orjginal suggestion within the Society, to its present

position of having completed eighteen interviews in a study entitled "The

Parish of Byfleet and lts People".

She explained that the Group applied for funding via Help the Aged, through the

Millennium Commission Award Scheme. Help the Aged looked for an enterprise that offered
people an opportunity to use the skills and abilities acquired throughout their lives. The output

of which must prove to be of significant benefit to the whole community. BOHG's pqect was

deemed ideal and a grant ofjust under t4,000 was given.

Part of the money was spent on purchasing recording equipment and traintng for

volunteer interviewers. Contributors were sought and encouraged to lay down on audio tape,

fresh and original material not available from any other source. This unique accumulation of
personal experience and recollection is being archived by the Surrey History Service at their

Woking Centre. A tape loan service is also being set up by the Oral History Group, where

tapes from the collection can be borrowed, Atthe momentthis service is free.

Mike Webber demonstrated the equipment used by the Group and explarned how the

interviews are set up and conducted. The kit consists of items that have become the national

standard for recordings of this nature. lvike explained that a "Moranz" professional portable

tape recorder is taken along to a contributor's home. Recordings are usually made using a

small "tie clip" style microphone, although a single microphone on a table is sometimes
preferred. Once "wired up" with these little inconspicuous microphones, contributors often

forget that they are being recorded: one person even confided to the interviewer, "Just between
you and me.,..."

After the interview has been laid down a copy is made and the original virgin tape is

lodged with the Suney History Service. Providing secure storage for the growing collection is of
paramount importance, but placing the material into the public domain is valuable too.

Eventually Surrey History Service hopes to provide facilities for students of history to listen to

the recordings. However, Byfleet Oral History Group retains the Copyright.

During the refreshment interval, the audience was able to Iisten to a compilation tape,

composed of brief snips from each of the first sixteen interviews.

ln summing up, Paddy told of future plans for the Group and we were delighted to hear

that the venture will continue, well beyond its original time frame. lf you would like to have

more information from the Byfleet Oral History Group, do telephone 0'1932 406649, or email

Paddy via rhokoyde@ntlworld.com
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Vickers Evenins

On November 16th former Vickers/BAC employees
gathered at Byfleet Heritage Centre to remember the factory and
the aeroplanes it produced at Brooklands. It had been pointed
out to the Society that the Heritage Centre had no display on

Vickers, which had played such a large part in the life ofthe village. So it was decided to
invite people along to share memories, anecdotes and photographs ol life at Vickers.

A small disptay ofthe pictures already obtained by the Society helped to pompt the
memories ofthose present. Tessa Westlake started the evening by explaining the purpose
ofthe meeting. She hoped that by collecting information and pictures, the Society would
be able to tell the story of Vickers, not just the aeroplanes it made and the work it provi
for the village, but the la.rge part the company played in the social side too. There were
pictures ofvarious Vickers sports teams, and many present remembered eagerly awaiting
the annual children's Christmas parties.

Vickers, originally set up in Erith in Kent in 191 1, first came to Brooklands to test its
Number 1 Monoplane. The Vickers Flying School was set up in 1912, and the aircraft
factory followed in 1915. The Vickers housing estate on Caillard Road and Dawson Road
was built to house the workers.

The Vimy, Wellington, Varguard, Valiant, VCl0 and Concorde are just some of the
famous names in aviation that were made at Brooklands, as well as the TSR2, a top secret
project at the time. One member remembered security being so tight that on remembering
he'd left his pass in his coat pocket inside, he wasn't allowed to go back in to fetch it even
jthough the guard had just seen him come out! But he also remembered window cleaners

lbeing allowed in without any problems! Other Byfleet residents remembered being advise
to open all windows when completed planes were about to take off, in case the vibration
caused the glass to shatter. There was barely room for take off from Brooklands, so the
minimum of fuel was loaded. Planes had to reland almost immediately at Wisley to refuel.

There were memories of wartime too. Vickers was badly bombed in 1940, leaving 83
dead. Two pieces of shrapnel-pierced girder from that bombing are on display at
Brooklands Museum. One villager remembered hiding in her under-stairs cupboard and
seeing the door twist with the blast ofthe bomb. Others rememberedthe 24 bNrage
balloons set up to foil a repeat attempt.

Some marvellous memories and photos were shared, and in due course the Society
should be able to tell this part ofthe village's history at the Heritage Centre. Don't forget,
ifyou have had your memory jogged by hearing about our meeting, please wdte down
what you remember and hand it in at Byfleet Library, and presewe it for posterity!

IIIII



SOCIETY
NEWS

A Family History Qaery can you help?
We have had a letter from a Mss Gisdale, who is trying to find
out about the history of Binfield House.

"Ann Jackson, an ancestor of mine, Save her place of birth as

"Binfield, Swtey' on the 185 I census. She would have been born
about 1 773 but I cannot find her baptism on the pri ted PR tran'
scripts for BJ,lleet or sutrounding area at the Woki118 RO.

There does not seem to be much wriften about Binfield other than a reference in
Gover"s oPlace Names of Sutrey'' wlticlt says it appears on the 1548 land rcgishy and the
6" OS... IL R Steve s "Bytleet A Village of EnglandJ only mentions Binfield by viftue of two
trade directory entries that have been reprinted for Bytleet and list Binfield House in I 862
and 91."

More Family History.
his qncestors, olso from Byfleet.
Byfleet" in 1906, ond ihe fomily emigroted to

Noel Riekie is trying to find out obout

His mother wos born in "old Brewery Rood,

Western Auslrolio in 1912.

His mother's pqrents were Dqvid Lewis Fogence ond Henrietto Suson Fogence, nee Polley.

Dovid Fogence wos o mcster Plumber ond is believed to hove hod o bicycle shop in Byfleet

Dovid Chapmons collection of photogrophs hqs iurned uP trumPs ogoin, ond I hove been

oble to forword Mr Riekie o picture of noi only his grondPorenis, but his greot- grondPorents.

lf anyone else hos ony informotion thot might be useful in Mr Riekie's seorch, please lei
Tasso Westloke know on 01932 351559, or leove o note ol the librory Or if you ore on-line,

you could e moil Mr Riekie direct on Nriekie@senet.com.ou.

Does Anyone Remember... .....?
A member has h rd of two Vest Blfleet coal

mercholnts who owned thet own raiLwal coal wagou,

but hc is not swe about thz Liuen of thzse wagons.

Is thne a railwal enthustast out thzre who

knows, m eoen arnone uhn remembers seeing the

wagons!

If yu cat hr,lp, please either leac)e a rate vith
thz Li}nariaru at Bytleet Library, m caLl Tessa
IMestlake on 01932 351559-

eff sP,Ll/'tarL, ou,r ,v|a//"bers^+

se.re,-aYz, 'rLot"L|.d. lLl'ae to
- /1./. ^ e. r, ,,t ,tl tr:, t. ! )
qcad N'tlshes dltrLr"g nL;- Ll.l.r"ess

earller i)AL'.. Zeay- Lr- \/tc.s \ierrf

i.,,-t)..'^ aTT r eci. ate d..

t+-'e qacd lo seeleff bacQ.'rr'

t)te svlLw2 of tttLvtgs.

Tlunk yu.

It anyone Knows or nas an)/ ung Lna[rtay pe u utc tulviltt t rlsuat' ttt rcncalLlllS
tinfield, "or lotows of *yoo, iho .ri" uo intetest, (or inrteerl, if yoa think you may also be
descendant of Ann Jackson, please ting Tessa Westlake on O1932 351559. Many

L



Gorporate Membership
The Society currently offers indlvidual and family membership but we are now

introducing Corporate Membership, open to all companies with an interest in the local
community.

Corporate membership, which costs f25, will enti e members to receive two copies of
each issue of the Newsletter and lournal, together with free entry for two to all Society
events.

The names of Corporate Members will also appear on lists in the Heritage Room and
Newsletter.

So if you would like your company to join the Society, or if you would just like to take
out an advert in the newsletter, please don't hesitate to contact me for further information
or a sample Newsletter. An example of the type of advert you could have is shown below.

lvlany thanks.
Jeff Sechiari, Manor Side East, N4ill Lane, Byfteet, Surrey KT14 7RS (01932 341084)

The Heritage Society Abroadl

At the meetiilg in June, the idea of a trip to the National Monumeflts Record in Swindon was
raised, and some iflterest expressed.

This would be the fudhest afield the Socieo/ has ventured to date, and v/e would like to see if there
was enough interest in the trip before getting down to organisillg the nitfy gritty.

lf you are inierested, wor d you mind either lcaying a nofe at Byfleet library) or dropping a note
throuSh my door (8 Brewery Lane, Byfleet) or giving me a rilrg (01932 351559), expressillg interest
and also if you have any strong preferences as to the time of year or how the trip is undedaken. And
watch this space for more details.

FnrgryDs n,
BYFLESI rreiany

The Friends of Byfleet Library is up
and running, with regular meetings
being held to think up ideas to make
the library even more enticing.

You might like to know about their
next coupie of meetings. A Friends
meeting will be held on

27th November at the library at 7.3opm. A 15oth Birthday party is
also planned, with lots of fun and games/ on December znd,2-4pan.

Do go along and support your library. Byfleet would be a
much poorer place without it, and once again it is a case of

"use it or lose it".

Your company
could advertise

HERE
on becoming a

Corporate Member
See above for details.
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